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The carbonate and evaporate succession under study includes; basal anhydrite of Aquitanian cycle, Serikagni, Euphrates and Dhiban 
formations (Burdigalian) and Jeribe Formation of Langhian age. Porosity is calculated from density, neutron and sonic logs while cross 
diagram, M-N and FDC-CNL and traditional microscopic investigation are used to identify petrography and facies analysis. Porosity 
generally is weak in the basal anhydrite unit due to nonporous anhydrite composition. Serikagni Formation is divided into two units; 
these are S1, that represents the upper part of the formation with 10-15 m thick and is considered as non-reservoir unit due to less 
porosity, and S2, that represents the lower part with 10-30 m thick, which is composed of dolomite and limestone including less 
muddy materials than the upper part. This unit has (0.05-0.11) porosity as weak-moderate. The Euphrates Formation is divided into 
two porosity units; EU1 for the upper part with 20-60 m thick and with moderate to very good porosity with values ranging from 0.15 
to 0.33. It is also considered as one of the best hydrocarbon reservoir units in the field due to less muddy content and good 
permeability. EU2 unit consists generally of hard argillaceous and dolomitic limestone with 10-50 m thick and moderate to very good 
porosity. The maximum porosity content reaches (0.29) in Ja-62 well. Dhiban Formation consists of anhydrite beds with weak porosity. 
Finally, two porosity units are recognized in the Jeribe formation; the first unit has weak-moderate porosity while the second has good 
to very good porosity. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Jambur oilfield is one of the productive fields in Northern Oil 
Company, Kirkuk, Iraq since the last century. The reservoir of 
the Tertiary age is one of the important oil reservoirs in Iraq in 
general and in Jambur oilfield in particular Markarian, 2005. 
The production in the mid of the last century began from the 
reservoir of the carbonate rocks of the Tertiary (Upper 
Neogene), represented by Jeribe and Euphrates formations 
separated by Dhiban Formation.  

Most of the previous studies have dealt with these two or 
three formations, in terms of their stratigraphy, depositional 
environments and some petrophysical characteristics 
Markarian, 2005; Mohammed, 2007; Fadel, 2013, while the 
current work deals with five Neogene formations namely: Basal 
Anhydrite Bed, Serikagni, Euphrates, Dhiban and Jeribe. Four 
wells were selected for this study in Jambur oilfield (Figure 1) 
for petrographic investigation to deduce the petrographic 
constituents and facies analysis accompanied by porosity 
calculation based on density, neutron and sonic logs. The work 

aims for petrophysical study of the Neogene succession and to 
determine the mineralogy of the studied rocks based on above-
mentioned techniques with a cross diagram, like M-N and 
FDC-CNL and traditional microscopic investigation. 
 
GEOLOGIC SETTING 
 

Jambur oilfield is located about 20 km southeast of the Kirkuk 
city, northern Iraq Figure (1). The field is one of the overlapping 
structures with other oilfields of Kirkuk region, and situated to 
the southeast of Khabaz and Bai Hassan oilfields and along 
their extension. Four wells were studied along the anticlinal 
structure; these are Ja-42; Ja-55 and Ja-62 (Figure 1).  

Tectonically, Jambur field is located in the central faults 
region, Ditmar, 1972; as asymmetrical anticline, with axis 
extending north-west-southeast as well as within the foot of the 
mountains. It is longitudinal fold shaped asymmetrical limbs 
with dimensions of (35 * 4.5) km. 

http://www.donnishjournals.org/djar
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Figure 1: Study area illustrating the location of the Jambur oilfield and the studied wells. 
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The Neogene age of the studied formations is associated with 
the collision of Neo-Tethyan terrains along the northern and 
eastern side of Arabian Plate, and opening of the Gulf of Aden 
and Red Sea on the southern and western side of the plate.  

The development of the paleogeography in the platform 
during the early-middle Miocene is represented by the 
development of wide shallow basins, Jassim and Buday, 2006. 
These are related to Arabian Plate Megasequence AP11, 
Sharland et al., 2001; which is divided into 3 sequences of 
latest Eocene-Oligocene, early-middle Miocene and Late 
Miocene-Recent Age. The present study deals with the early-
middle Miocene cycle and according to Jassim and Buday, 
2006; they divided it into two 2

nd
 order sequences each with 

shallow water carbonates passing into evaporates.  
The Stable Shelf of Iraq was covered by a very shallow 

sea.basinal carbonates and marls were deposited in the NE 
Iraq represented by Serikagni Formation, overlain by lagoonal 
evaporite of Dhiban Formation. The lagoons were separated 
by elevated N-S trending uplifts blocks over which detrital 
carbonates of the Euphrates Formation were deposited. In 
early-middle Miocene time, widespread shallow water lagoonal 
reefal carbonates of Jeribe Formation were deposited in a 
broad carbonate platform,  Jassim and Buday, 2006.                                                             
                                                                                                         
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The current study based on results of petrography, facies 
analysis and interpretation of the (GR / Sonic / FDC / CNL) 
logs supported by using the Interactive Petrophysic Program 
for four wells. 

The average porosity, permeability, volume of shale and 
determination of porous units and lithology are calculated by 
drawing the relationship between the density log and the 
neutron log (FDC / CNL) as described in Schlumberger limited, 
1972.  

Each type of these species are connected wholly or 
partially with each other by cracks. Each type acts differently 
from the other during the production process, which is reflected 
and affects the fluid levels in the field and distribution, so the 
reservoir was divided horizontally into several horizons and 
vertically into several porous units.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Petrography and facies analysis  
 
Basal Anhydrite Bed 
 

It represents a key bed in most of the oilfields in north Iraq, 
Ditmar, 1972; Jassim and Buday 2006. It comprises mostly of 
evaporites and thin horizons of dolomitic limestone. The 
petrographic study and microfacies analysis revealed the 
presence of different textures of evaporites and mudstone 
microfacies containing evaporate nodules (Figure 2A, AA) 
which represent lagoon and very restricted sabkha 
environment. 
 
Serikagni Formation 
 
It represents the basinal facies of the sequence and consists 
mainly of limestone. The petrographic study and microfacies 
analysis revealed that the formation is composed from two 
microfacies, the first is mudstone microfacies with planktonic 
foraminifera (Figure 2B) (less than 10%) which is deposited on 
the toe-of-slope environment and matches Facies zone FZ.3 

and Standard Micro Facies SMF3 according to Wilson, 1975 
and Flügel, 2004. The second is planktonic wackestone-
packstone microfacies containing 16-30% of globogerinoides 
and globogerina (Figure 2C) which also represents the toe of 
slope environment and matches the FZ. 3 and SMF 12, 
Wilson, 1975 and Flügel, 2004. 
 
Euphrates Formation 
 
The formation consists mainly of limestone and dolomitic 
limestone with argillaceous materials and thin horizons of marl. 
The petrographic study shows the presence of skeletal grains 
(Peneroplis evolutus P.Henson, milliolids  miogypsina, 
pelecypoda and ostracoda), (Figure 2D) and non-skeletal 
grains (oolites and peloids), (Figure 2E) The formation is 
composed of three main microfacies affected by many 
diagenetic processes. These are lime-mudstone, which 
represent restricted platform, and according to Wilson, 1975 
and Flügel, 2004. it matches the FZ. 7 and 8 and SMF.20 and 
23 according to Wilson, 1975 and Flügel, 2004. The second 
microfacies is benthic wackestone which represents the open 
marine environment of FZ.7 and SMF12. The third microfacies 
is grainstone which contains oolites and represents sand shoal 
platform and matches the FZ.6  and SMF15 Wilson, 1975 and 
Flügel, 2004. 
 
Dhiban Formation 
 
 The formation comprises mainly from gypsum with thin 
horizon of marl and limestone. Petrographic study revealed the 
presence of milliolids as main skeletal components (Figure 2-
F) with bioclasts and microfacies analysis revealed that the 
formation is composed from lime-mudstone microfacies and 
benthonic wackestone microfacies which represent the 
restricted platform environment and matches FZ.8 and 9 and 
SMF.12 and 25 respectively Wilson, 1975 and Flügel, 2004.   
 
Jeribe Formation 
 
The formation was divided into two units according to the 
presence of basal evaporate beds in the lower unite alternating 
with clayey limestone and dolomitic limestone, Theyab, 2012. 
The upper unit is composed of limestone and dolomitic 
limestone. The petrographic study and microfacies analysis 
revealed the presence of the skeletal grains (Pyrgo, Milliolids, 
Rotalia, Denterina, gastropod, pelecypods and algae) (Figure 2 
G) and on skeletal components (oolites).  

The formation consists from three microfacies, these are; 
lime-mudstone, wackestone and grainstone microfacies. These 
microfacies represent restricted circulation shelf to shelf lagoon 
with open circulation and matches the,FZ. 7 and 8 and SMF.18 
and 20 respectively Wilson, 1975 and Flügel, 2004. 

 
Petrophysical and reservoir properties 
 
Petrophysical properties of the Tertiary reservoir such as 
porosity and permeability and their distribution in Jambur 
oilfield based on petrographic investigation and available logs 
data were presented. Considering the large facies variation in 
the Tertiary reservoir both horizontally and vertically for the 
studied Serikagni, Euphrates, Dhiban and Jeribe formations 
from porous and permeable to solid rocks in addition to the 
existence of cracks in different rates allow recognizing more 
than one type of oil reservoirs in this field. 
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Figure 2: A-Mudstone microfacies with fractures filled by anhydrite in Basal Anhydrite Bed. Well Ja-42 
depth 1979.1 m , 4x. 
AA- Nodular anhydrite in Basal Anhydrite Bed. Well Ja-42 depth 1981.6 m , 4x. 
B- Wackestone-packstone microfacies in Serikagni Formation,Well Ja-42, depth 1969.3 m, 4x, a and b 
planktonic foraminifera. 
C- Wackestone microfacies in Serikagni Formation, Well Ja-62, depth 1764.3 m,10x 
D- Mudstone microfacies (Q: Quingueloculina) in Euphrates Formation, Well Ja-62, depth 1930 m,4x. 
E- Oolitic grainstone microfacies (a and b). Euphrates Formation, Well Ja-62, depth 1683 m,4x. 
F- Milliolid wackestone microfacies. Dhiban Formation, Well Ja-55, depth 1924 m. 4x. 
G- Packstone to grainstone microfacies. Jeribe Formation, (G: gastropoda, M: milliolids, A: micrite matrix), 
Well Ja-55 depth 1870 m, 4x. 

 
 

Porosity  
 
The porosities were calculated from Neutron Log, Density Log 
and Sonic Log Gurr, 1976; using the Interactive Petrophysic 
(Ip) program and according to these results the Tertiary 
formations in Kirkuk oil field were divided into several porosity 
units (Figure 3). 

Total porosity is calculated by taking the rate to read the 

density log and the neutron log for each depth after correction 
and according to Schlumberger (1997) equation. In the present 
study, the total porosity within the dolostone facies is relatively 
more than that of limestone facies as shown in Tables (1-4) 

compared to Figure (3) due to the numerous types of porosity 
Thus, the unit produced is the upper unit of these formations. 

Primary porosity is derived from the reading of the sonic 

log for each depth and applied to the Wyllie et al. (1958) 
equation. Primary porosity refers to the porosity that formed in 
the early stages of sedimentation and is less than total porosity 
and is shown to increase in the upper unit of the Jeribe, 
Euphrates, and Serikagni  formations. Secondary porosity is 

obtained by subtracting the value of the primary porosity from 
total porosity according to the equation of Schlumberger, 1997. 
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Figure 3: lithological section and different logs for the wells Ja-62 and Ja-42 
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In the current study, secondary porosity is shown in Tables (1-
4) and its percentage is less than the total porosity. The 
primary porosity is high in Euphrates and Serikagni formations 
as a result of composition of dolomite and dolomitic limestone 
facies, this porosity refers to the spaces created by cracks and 
fractures inside the formation rocks. The reason for the lack of 
this type of porosity within the limestone facies is due to the 
absence of the dolomitization and increase the intensity of 
compaction of these facies and therefore the porosity of this 
unit is only primary porosity.   
 
Porous Units 
 
Based on the well logs and the interpretation of these logs for 
the wells (Ja-42, Ja-55, Ja-62, Ja-66). The formations were 
divided into primary secondary porosity units. The unit was 
divided into two units, containing hydrocarbons and porosity 
units that are empty of hydrocarbons. From this point, the 
rocks were classified according to the value of their effective 
porosity and based on the classifications of  Levorsen, 1972 
and Markarian 2005. The following is a brief description of the 
porosity units of formation from oldest to youngest (Basal 
anhydride bed, Serikagni, Euphrates, Dhiban and Jeribe). 
 
Basal Anhydride Bed 
 
In the basal anhydrite, porosity ranges from weak to neglect or 
non-exist because of anhydrite layers. This layer is non-porous 
as shown in Tables (1-4). 
 
 Porosity units of Serikagni Formation 

 
The rock formation consists of limestone, dolomitic limestone 
and clayey limestone and includes the following porous units: 
 
A - unit S1 
 
This unit represents the upper part of the Serikagni Formation 
with a thickness of about 10 to 15 meters. It is composed of 
soft limestone containing clay materials which is considered as 
source rocks for hydrocarbon but it is not considered as a 
reservoir of hydrocarbons due to lack of permeability. The 
mean weight of the porosity in this unit is medium porosity 0.11 
to 0.15 at depth of 1940-1960 m in Ja-42 well (Table 1) and 
between 0.10-0.16 at depth 2005 m as shown in well Ja-62 
(Table 3) and between 0.10-0.13 as medium porosity at depth 
2000-2015m in well Ja-66 (Table 4). 
 
B - unit S2 
 

This unit represents the lower part of the Serikagni Formation 
and is 10 to 30 meter thick. Calcareous rocks containing clay 
content in this unit restricted porosity, which is less than the 
upper part that consists of dolomite rocks. Porosity values 
range 0.05-0.11 as weak porosity to medium at depth 1965-
1975 m in well Ja-42 Table (1). 

The ratio of porosity is low to medium and the presence of 
a layer containing a percentage of the clay, resulting in a lack 
of porosity at depth 1965 m and porosity ranging between 
0.05-0.08, ie, porosity weak at the depth of 1750 m to 1765  m 
in a well Ja-62 Table (3). In the well of Ja-66, the porosity 
ranges between 0.01-0.11, which is low to medium porosity at 
the depth of 2025 m to 2045 m Table (4). 

 
 

Porosity units of Dhiban Formation 
 
The formation consists of anhydrite beds overlapping with 
limestone, dolomite, dolomitic limestone and clayey dolomitic 
limestone containing the following porous units: 
  
A - Unit D1 
 
This unit consists generally of anhydrite with the presence of 
thin horizons of dolomite beds and of clayey limestone 
containing anhydrite nodules at the upper part of the formation. 
All are of weak porosity to very weak or neglected. In well Ja-
62 (Table 3). When the formation contains limestone 
containing a quantity of clay that leads to an increase in 
porosity but it leads to decreasing the permeability at depth 
1945 m in well Ja-66 (4 ) and well Ja-55 at depth 1915 as 
shown in Table 2. 
 
B- Unit D2  
 
This unit consists mainly of dolostone and clayey dolostone. 
The lower part of this unit consists of evaporates of weak to 
neglected porosity. The porosity in the Ja-42 well ranges 
between 0.001-0.002, which is very low or negligible at the 
depth of 1885 m to 1920 m (Table 1) and in well Ja-55 porosity 
ranges from 0.0001 - 0.106 a very low to medium porosity at  
depths from 1930 m to 1950 m ( Table 2) while in well Ja-62 
the porosity is medium, ranging between 0.11-0.16 at the 
depth of 1630 m to 1635 m (Table 3).  

The lithology are consist of limestone and dolomitic 
limestone, which contain a thin horizon of  anhydrite at the top 
of unit D2 also there was  medium porosity at depth of (1650) 
m in well Ja-62, due to the presence of clay material in the 
dolomite bed, resulting in an increase in porosity, but the 
permeability is low. 
 
Porosity units of Jeribe Formation 
 
The formation consists of dolomitic limestone alternating with 
limestone and clayey limestone with anhydrite nodules or 
lenses or overlapping lenses with limestone at the lower part of 
the formation. The formation was divided into two main 
porosity units (Unit Jr-1 and Unit Jr-2) and these are 
subdivided into sub porosity units as follows: 
 
A- Unit Jr-1 
 
Mainly composed of porous dolomite limestone. The porosity 
ranges between 0.5 to 0.13 (Tables 1-4), (i.e. ranging from 
weak to medium porosity) due to the presence of anhydrite 
nodules within the limestone bed and porosity consisting 
mainly of vugs and cracks. 
 
Subunit Jr-1-2  
 
Consisting mainly of limestone, clayey limestone and dolomite 
containing nodular anhydrite with medium to weak porosity 
units as shown in Table 1-4 and very weak porosity due to their 
containment of anhydrite within limestone layers and medium 
to good porosity in dolomite bed. Whereas, weak porosity in 
well Ja-66 Table (4)  is due to the presence of limestone bed 
containing nodules of anhydrite that reduces the porosity of 
this bed. 
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Table 1: Values of porosity and volume of shale calculated from logs of Well Ja-42 

PHIE= Effective porosity, PHIT=Total porosity, PHI son, from sonic log, Vsh= Volume of Shale 
 

Vsh 
Dec 

PHIT 
Dec 

PhiSon 
dec 

PHISEC 
dec 

PHIE 
Dec 

DEPTH 
M 

Formation 
 

673154 673210 676605 676213 673164 1810  
 
 
 
 

Jeribe 
 

673667 676646 676334 676104 676604 3633 

673216 673313 676577 676346 673665 1820 

673340 676353 676134 676676 676310 1825 

673165 676376 676153 676616 676325 1830 

670002 676523 676040 676110 676445 1835 

673330 676760 676450 676321 676710 1840 

676647 673613 676422 676374 673664 1845 

673640 673100 676464 676236 6,3065 1850 

676152 673522 673001 676137 673510 1855 

676623 676660 676373 676666 676663 1860 

673444 673746 673751 676666 673730 1865 

671340 670432 670567 676666 670327 1870 

676367 676663 676670 676631 676663 1875  
 
 
 
 
 

Dhiban 

676376 676627 676224 676666 676620 1880 

676626 676661 676341 676666 676663 1885 

676644 676661 676354 676666 676663 1890 

676360 676051 676136 676666 676045 1895 

676233 676634 676370 676666 676663 1900 

676671 676662 676364 676636 676663 1905 

676632 676661 676312 676666 676663 1910 

676616 676660 676355 676666 676663 1915 

676612 676660 676327 676666 676663 1920 

673663 673367 673440 676666 673331 1925 Euphrates 

673252 673600 676775 676636 676751 1930 

670621 673666 673674 676666 673630 1935 

673227 673342 673016 676370 673334 1940  
 
 

Serikagni 

670663 673263 673166 676312 673232 1945 

676407 673360 676535 676046 673340 1950 

676456 673160 673603 676342 673137 1955 

670660 673223 673331 676335 673150 1960 

673233 673616 673370 676666 676773 1965 

673350 673373 673143 676666 673317 1970 

673363 676437 676436 676666 676360 1975 

676675 676662 676025 676666 676663 1980 Basal 
Anhydrite 

 
 

Table 2: Values of porosity and volume of shale calculated from logs of Well Ja-55 
 

Vsh 
Dec 

PHIT 
Dec 

PHIE 
Dec 

DEPTH 
M 

Formation 

673635 676616 676663 1860  
 
 
 
Jeribe 

673613 676437 676466 1865 

673026 676571 676536 1870 

671363 676446 676356 1875 

673061 676061 676345 1880 

673663 676610 676663 1885 

673507 676337 676333 1890 

671663 676333 676604 1895 

673103 676675 0.0060 1900 

670343 673660 673603 1905 

676030 676666 676663 1910  
 
 
 
Dhiban 

672376 670636   673706 1915 

676006 676665 676663 1920 

676127 676633 676663 1925 

673033 673673 673643 1930 

676461 676636 676663 1935 

676035 676666 676663 1940 

676002 676665 676663 1945 

676367 676664 676663 1950 

673011 673501 673466 1955 

676437 670017 670006 1960  
 673546 673152 673102 1965 
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673507 676460 676331 1970  
Euphrates 
 

670616 673633 676735 1975 

673030 673130 673055 1980 

673363 676367 676323 1985 

673623 673472 673443 1990 

673352 676303 676255 1995 

673063 676630 676556 2000 

670336 673514 673442 2005 Serikagni 

673333 676607 676576 2010 

676333 676662 676663 2015 Basal Anhydrite 

 
 
 
 

Table 3: Values of porosity and volume of shale calculated from logs of Well Ja-62 
 

Vsh 
Dec 

PHIT 
Dec 

PhiSon 
dec 

PHISEC 
dec 

PHIE 
Dec 

DEPTH 
M 

Formation 
 

676001 676665 676125 676666 676663 1565  
 
 

673313 673267 673227 676633 673155 1570 

673263 676633 673607 676666 676666 1575 

673053 673153 673305 676666 673113 1580 Jeribe 

676477 673670 670755 676666 673651 1585  

672433 676163 676523 676666 676351 1590  

673523 676633 676530 676666 676543 1595 

673071 676377 673473 676666 676340 1600 

676063 676667 676137 676666 676663 1605  
 
 
 
Dhiban 

676061 676410 676403 676666 676402 1610 

676366 676662 676012 676666 676663 1615 

676314 676663 676376 676666 676663 1620 

676031 676666 676463 676666 676663 1625 

676316 673474 673462 676636 673466 1630 

676234 673336 673314 676621 673316 1635 

676111 676615 676014 676666 676606 1640 

676634 676663 676012 676666 676663 1645 

676403 673367 676744 676643 673350 1650 

676142 676633 676262 676666 676663 1655 

676034 671112 670136 676774 671104 1660 Euphrates 
 676117 670560 670667 676564 670550 1665 

676112 670566 670036 676303 670477 1670 

676167 671626 670371 676257 671626 1675 

676213 670135 670617 676124 670122 1680 

676135 670613 673305 676306 670604 1685 

676136 673676 673330 676133 673660 1690 

676052 673446 673171 676037 673430 1695 

676052 670002 673761 676042 670030 1700 

676112 673357 673305 676653 673347 1705 

676104 673613 673532 676367 673604 1710 

676226 673613 670002 676003 670200 1715 

676076 670176 670646 676124 670167 1720 

676072 671666 670133 676474 670770 1725 

676606 673327 673433 676666 673303 1730 

676415 676747 673170 676666 676733 1735 

670263 673366 673423 676666 673337 1740 Serikagni 

673147 676707 673473 676666 676676 1745 

673703 676464 673616 676666 676333 1750 

670675 676667 673120 676666 676607 1755 

673155 676465 673014 676666 676425 1760 

670316 676546 673135 676666 676477 1765 

676767 676605 676730 676730 676663 1770 Basal Anhydrite 
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Table 4: Values of porosity and volume of shale calculated from logs of Well Ja-66 

 

Vsh 
dsc 

PhiSon 
DSC 

Depth 
M 

Formation 

676165 676005 1890  
 
 

Jeribe 
 

676737 676763 1895 

676616 676777 1900 

673265 676132 1905 

676637 676160 1910 

676325 676232 1915 

676441 676075 1920 

673675 676005 1925 

676465 676333 1930 

673363 673451 1935 

676657 676047 1940  
 
 
 

Dhiban 

670356 670216 1945 

676617 676335 1950 

676631 676020 1955 

676064 676335 1960 

676330 676033 1965 

676633 676020 1970 

676616 676023 1975 

676636 676377 1980 

673213 673303 1985 

676576 676631-  1990 Euphrates 

676413 676126 1995 

673621 673114 2000  
 
 
 
 

Serikagni 
 
 

670647 673363 2005 

673603 676562 2010 

673522 673631 2015 

676515 676651 2020 

673633 673317 2025 

673374 676742 2030 

670011 676766 2035 

673336 673623 2040 

676361 676335 2045 

676645 676062 2050 Basal Anhydrite 

 
 

 

B- Unit Jr-2 
 
It is divided into two secondary subunits: 
 
Subunit porosity Jr-2-1 
 
This unit consists of anhydrite layers overlapping with 
limestone and dolomitic limestone. The anhydrite affects 
porosity and permeability of the rock which is significantly very 
weak or neglected as shown in Tables 1-4. In the limestone 
bed, it was medium to good porosity due to the presence of 
moldic porosity.   
 
Subunit  Jr-2-2 
 
This unit consists lime-mudstone, the porosity is medium to 
good and very good although there is thin layers of anhydrite 
overlapping with limestone. In well Ja-42, the porosity ranges 
between 0.19   to 0.2, which is good porosity to very good at 
depths from 1865 m to 1870 m (Table 1). In the well Ja-55, 
porosity ranges between 0.006-0.10 (Table 2) which is 
considered as neglected porosity to medium at depth of 1900 
m to (1905) m, where the proportion volume of the shale is 
high. This lead to decrease the permeability and affect the 
characteristics of the reservoir rock. 

 

Calculation of shale volume 
 

Gamma ray (GR) logs measure the natural radioactivity of the 
formations in the boreholes. The log is, therefore, useful for 
identifying lithologies and for correlation purposes. In 
sedimentary formations, the GR log normally reflects the shale 
content of the formations because of the concentration of 
radioactive materials in the shale\clays, Asquith and Gibson, 
1972. The volume of the shale is measured from the gamma-
ray recording log. The following equation was used to calculate 
the gamma-ray factor and then calculate the volume of the 
shale, Schlumberger, 1974. 
 

IGR= (GRlog-GR min)/ (GRmax-GRmin) 
 
After calculating the gamma-ray coefficient from the previous 
equation, the volume of the shale was extracted for the Tertiary 
formations, based on the following equation and the results are 
shown in Tables (1-4) 
 

Vsh = 0.083 [2 (_ ^ ((2.7 * IGR)) - 1] 
 
Log characteristics of the Tertiary Jambur oilfield 
  
All available electrical logs (gamma, neutron and density) for 
the Jampur wells in the area of study were examined. They 
show that the reservoirs were easily identified based on the 
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logs data. The gamma-ray log shows that evaporates and 
some horizons of limestone and dolomite as a low gamma-ray 
reading unit. Intercalated of clayey limestone and or marl show 
high deflection within them. On the contrary, the sonic and 
neutron logs are increasingly shifted toward units or beds of 
limestone and dolomite and they have very low declined 
towards evaporates and clayey limestone. 
 
Description of lithology  
 

Lithological study of the Tertiary formations in the study area 
using polarized microscope for thin sections petrography and 
logs revealed that they consist of four reservoir units as shown 
in Table (5). 

 
Determination of lithology and mineralogy 
 

The use of cross-diagrams is a method used to determine 
lithology and mineralogy based on reading of the logs. These 
diagrams are useful only in the case of limestone, dolomite and 
anhydrite. These diagrams are represented by nitrogen 
porosity (ФN) and total density (Pb) diagram for determining 
the lithology and M-N plot diagram to determine the 
mineralogy. 

Density log and compensated neutron log: The porosity 
logs (density log, sonic log, and neutron log) are affected by 
lithology, their clay content and gas presence. These logs are 
interrelated rather than used separately, Al-Sadooni, 2001. The 
values of the Neutron log (ФN) versus the values of the density 
log (Pb) were represented by the Schlumberger, 1984; and 
suggested for the  studied wells in the Jambur oilfield Figure 
(3). It is concluded from these diagrams that the main values 
are plotted within the dolomite and limestone zones with few 
ones intercalated with anhydrite.  

Figure (3) revealed that the Euphrates Formation spread 
within sandstone zone in well Ja-62. This does not mean that 
the Euphrates Formation contains sandstone but this may refer 
that the formation contains gas that effects on un- 
representation of actual lithology. 
 
Therefore, the gas effect of all the studied wells is treated as 
follows: 
 

Ф= Фs * BHC 
 

M-N diagram to determine the mineralogy 
 
The M-N is a comparison of the density and sonic logs 
readings with a combination of the density and neutron of 
readings logs. These points are represented on Schlumberger 
limited, 1972; to determine the mineralogy. These logs were 
affected by the presence of gas and shale, Al-Sadooni, 2001. 
The plotted M-N values depend primarily on porosity, giving 
information about the lithology, Bigelow, 2002. M-N was 
calculated from the following equations:  
 

N = (∅ Nf-∅N)/(Pb-Pf) 

*0.01}M={ (∆tf-∆t log)/(Pb-Pf) 
 

The M-N requirements for each well of the current study were 
calculated using the Ip program and their representation on the 
diagram of Schlumberger limited, 1972. It is concluded from 
Figures (7-8) that these points are clustered around calcite and 
dolomite as well as a few points located near the anhydrite. 

Secondary porosity and the gas effect was observed in the well 
Ja-62 and silica in all the studied wells. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 

Sedimentary study based on traditional petrography and facies 
analysis accompanied by petrophysical study from various logs 
(sonic, gamma ray and density) in Neogene successions at 
Jambur oilfield have revealed the following conclusions; weak 
porosity in the basal anhydrite unit is due to nonporous 
anhydrite composition. Serikagni Formation has weak porosity 
in the upper part while moderate porosity in the lower part of 
the formation because of dolomite and limestone including less 
muddy materials composition.  

Moderate to very good porosity in the Euphrates Formation 
which consists of dolomitic limestone is considered as one of 
the best hydrocarbon reservoir unit in the field due to less 
muddy content and good permeability. Weak porosity of the 
Dhiban Formation relates generally to anhydritic composition 
while dolomitic limestone beds have weak porosity. The Jeribe 
Formation has two porosity units; the first unit has weak-
moderate porosity due to mud and anhydrite content while the 
second has good to very good porosity due to dolomitic 
limestone composition. The latter is also considered as 
hydrocarbon reservoir in the Jambur oilfield. 
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